A p ress ure ce ll ,--as constructed usin g a pair of type II d ia monds for sL ud y of infrare d spectra of solids in t he 1-to l5-micro n reg ion . Usin g co mme rcia l infra red equipme nt, spectra can be st ud ied routin ely to calculated press ures as high a s 30 ,000 atm osphe res. U nde r pressure, bands ge nerall y shif t to higher fr eque ncies a nd decrease in in ten s ity. The m agni t ude of bo th cha nges dep ends on the mode of vib ra t ion. Occasion a ll y m ajor cha nges in s pectra occur. In calcite the carbon -oxyge n symme t ri c st retchin g, m od e v" becomes a cti ve a t ele vated press ures while the do ubly dege nera te V3, sLretching, < Ind "4, bend ing, f,' (,-quencies spl it . F l'Om t he s hi ft in frequency of v, wiLh pr e~s ure the " compressibil it..v", [( -l / R o)(dR/dp)]' of the C-O bo nd le ngth, R, is calcula ted to bp 2.8 X IO-7/ atm os phere. :'Iia:i or spec tral ch a nges are no t observed in the sa me press ure ranges in other car bonates hav ing the calcite or aragonit e s t r uctu res. Thc rCR ult s for calcit e may be expla in ed by a shif t of the COs ion fr om the trigo na l axi s und e ,' press ure.
Introduction
In re cenL ,veal'S Lhe short range in tera Lomic forces and pC'I'Lurbin O' C' fl'ects of n C' ighbol'Ln g aLo ms on each other havC' become of increasing inLerC'st . The pe rtur ba Lion is a funcL ion of Lhe inte ratomic disLanco and any serio us sLudy of L1lis eff ecL in conden cd ystems r cq uil'es m eaS Ul'eme n L in volving sysLemaLic changes in the spacings. Two parameLer s arc immediately available for systemati.cally varying t he inte ratomic distances in a given strLl cLure-pressure a nd temperatur e. The variation produced by temperature changes is limited by Lhe expansiviLy of t he material a,nd fo r solids canno t rxceed the limi ts imposed by the melting poin t and the ab olu te zero of temperature. For some purposes wide change in temperat ure ar e Ulldesirable b ecau e of the concomitan t change in the thermal (kT ) energy involved . Limited st udies of such n at Lll'e have been made [1) .2 The eff ect produced by changes in press ure is of considerably more in terest since relatively large changes in spacing may be produced with modera te pl'eSS Lll'es, i.e., 50,000 atm, with no accompanying change in the kT energy. Drickamer and his co workers [2, 3, 4 ] have studied such effects by the infrared absorption method to pressures of 12,000 atm, but with a a.2 j .L to 4j.L spectral range imposed by the cutoff of the sapphire windows used in their apparatus. The frequen cies for many importan t mode of vibration are not found in this sp ectral r egion a nd t he presen t investigation was undertaken to extend the region studied farther in to the infrared and if possible to higher pressures. ' Department of Chemistr)', Uni versity of M aryland, College Park, M d. , lcigures in brack ets indicate the literature references at t be end of t his paper.
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. Apparatus
.1. Pressure C ells
For infrarrcl sLudies aL hi gh p res ures Lhe window is of prime impor tance. For transmi sion purposes Lhe al kali halides are ideal but t hey ar c mechan icall y weak and not generally sllited for pressure work. It is n oLed that Dri ckamer [5, 6] ha s evolved a n inge nio us bomb design, using an. alkali halide simultaneo llsly as t he pre sure m edium and Lhe window, which is useful to pressures as hig h as 200,000 atm , but so far he has restri cted h i studies to the high er frequen cies. An al ternaLive m aterial is available which comb in es hig h str ength w i Lh excellen t tran smission, i. e., diamond .
Natural diamonds may be cla sifi ed in.to two main categorie known as types I and II. T ype I di amonds comprise at least 98 p ercent of all diamond and are not particularly useful for windows ince t hey contain strong abso rption bands in th e infrared. T ype II diamonds, however, arc relatively tran sparent with the exception of a strong absorp tion band n ear 5j .L . In practice many subclassifications of both typ es are r ecogniz ed [7] which show differen ces in absorption, but very tran parent type II diamonds are avaiJable which may be used between 1j.L to 4j.L and 5.5J.L to 15j.L as infrared windows. Th e explanation for the differences b etween the absorption properties of the diamonds is no t known [7] . Figure 1 shows typical t r an smission curves for a type I diamond and for a type II diamond used as a press ure cell . In conn ection with figure 1, the pat h length in the diamond is of th e order of X in. Thinner diamonds migh t be qui te useful even n ear the r egion of the 5J. L-absol'ption banel. In order to attain maximum pressures with simple equipment the "squeezer " design dev eloped by Bridgman [8] was used. In this device a uniaxial force is applied to a specimen contained between t wo fla t surfaces. The app aratus used is shown in figure 2 . Two gem-cut typ e II diamonds, each weighing 0.036 g, comprise th e squeezer anvils. T he culets of each diamond were ground off to form small fia ts parallel to the tables. The specimen is placed between th ese small fia ts which have an ar ea of approximately 0.0002 in . 2 Each diamond , A, is seated on its tabular face which r es ts in a closefi tting r ecess in a stainless-steel piston, B . E ach piston is drill ed longitudinally with a hole 0.060 to 0.07 5 in. and is bored out wi th a tapering hole which extends to within X6 in . of the diamond. This t ap er is designed to p ermi t acceptance of th e maximum fiux from a convergent cone of radia tion which passes through bo th pistons, the diamonds, and the spec im en con tain ed between the diamond sm'faces . T he 56 specimen itself is loca ted at th e fo cus of this beam.
The pistons are free t o slide in a dmal bearing, C, that screws into a large block of steel carrying the pressure gen era ting equipmen t. The threaded mount is used to p ermit r eady inter change of b earings when desired . One piston rests against a thrust b earing, D , which also screws into th e steel block. A t the other end a presser plate, E , b ears against th e other piston. The presser plate is connected to a lever that is pivo ted in t he block , and actuated by a calibrated spring, F , which bear s against the upper end of the level'. The presser plate is bored out to p ermit entrance of the convergen t cone into the piston. In opera tion the position of the pistons may be v aried by moving t he thrust plate so that the presser plate is perpendicular t o t he axis t hrough the diamonds. This positioning ensures t he absence of componen ts of force at right angles to t he thrust axis, The spring is compressed by m eans of a manually operated screw, G, having 20 threads/in . In the presen t device the l ev er arms are of equal . ' . . . . '.
---1"--- length , but inasmuch as there is negligible motion of the pistons, the lever arms may b e varied to produce differ ent press ure ranges using the same spring. The whole unit is designed to be mounted in a commer cial infrared-beam condensing unit, and the cell i only 1 in. in length to fit into the highly r estricted focal area of the lens system . The load is detennined by measuring the compression of the spring. The pressures are calcula ted values obtained by dividing the load by the a rea of t~e .smaller of the two diamond faces, neglecting fnctwnal forces. No greater precision is required at the present time. Experiments have shown that the thrust transmitted by the specimen may be measured by determining the resistance of a small coil of manganin wire placed under thrust plate D , if greater precision is desired.
The diamond-bearing surfaces are irregular octagons. The lengths of each side and the external angles were measured using a micrometer eyepiece on a rotating stage microscope. The data were laid out on cross section paper and th e areas of the bearing surfaces determined by coun ting the squares. Two cells have been used with the smaller diamonds having measured areas of 0.000156 in. 2 The diamonds were ground using a porous castiron lap charged with 5fJ. diamond dust. A 0.5-in .-diam sh aft was mounted parallel to but eccentric to the axis of the lap . The diamonds were mounted on Lb e face of bronze-bearing stoek which was machined to permit free rotation on this shaft with no apparent wobb le. Diamonds wer e ground in pairs and wer e soldered to the smooth face of the bearing sto ck in diamrnetrically-opposed position s. In moun Ling, Lhe diamonds were seated on their tabular faces and weigh ted down with a piece of metal placed on the e ulet. A close-fi tting, sleev e on the outside of the bearing together with a plug in the bore of the bearing served to produce a cup surroullding the diamonds. The b earing was h eated and the cup filled with soft sold er to firmly embed the diamonds. R emoval of the sleeve and plug and fi ling off the excess solder completed the preparation for gl' indinO' . The grinding operation required about 2 hI' and produced a highly polished fl at surface parallel to the tabular cat. DLU'ing grind illg th e diamonds rotated against the lap, and the b earing was loaded with add itional weight as soon as the sba!'p cul ets were ground off. To u tilize the massive suppor t principle and to minimize alinem ent pl'ob-J('ms, the two opposing diamond faces were purposely made of different areas .
.3. Infrared Equipment
A commercial double-beam infrared spec trometer ('quipped with a beam-conden sing unit was used to cover t he range IfJ. to 16,u. The fo cussing device produced an image of the sli t l.5-mm wide and l-cm long. Since the aperture of the hole at the base of the diamond was approximately 2mm in diameter, essentially the full width of the beam was used but only a small portion of its length wa accepted by the cell . The loss in available en ergy necessitated restriction of the reference b eam to permit utilization of th e full scale of the instrument. This adj ustment was accomplish ed wiLh a sheet of aluminum perforated with a number of holes, the numb er of holes being adjusted to give 100-percent transmission in regions of minimum absorption. The small amount of energy available n ecessitated slow scanning. In all experimen ts th e scanning rate was fixed at 0.5,u/min .
. Experimental Method
The substance to be studi ed was generally ground to a fine powder. The piston with the smaller diamond (the entrance pupil) was inserted in the bearing and a small quantity of powder was placed on the surface with a small spatula . The other piston wa inserted and the thrust plate screwed in place . The pressure was raised to a few thousand atmospheres t.o produce a clear film between the diamond faces. The unit was then placed in the focal point of the lens system and its position adjusted in the beam to produce a maximum transmission in a spectral region con taining no strong bands. The pressure wa s then redu ced t o a low value (ca. 3,000 a tm) and th e spectrum scanned completely . The pressure was raised to a high er v alue and t he process r ep eated un til th e maximum pressure was reached. An arbi trary maximum calculated pressure of 31,000 a tm was set in th ese exp erimen ts because preliminary studies indicated possible incipien t failure of th e diamonds at about this pressure. The preSS Llre cell can b e set up on t he microscope sta ge, and th e diamonds and the sp ecimen m ay be obser ved at all pressures a t low magnifica tions. Slight modification of the cell or use of long fo cal-length obj ectives would permi t high er magnifica tion. Frequen t mi croscopic examinations were made to examine the diamonds and t he uniformity of th e film of m aterial on t he diamond surfaces.
To study stron g absorption bands in detail some materials were dilu ted with KBr or LiF . Dilutions \,T er e generally made by grinding th e componen ts eith er in 1 to 1 or 2 to 1 proportions and proceeding as before. It was found that KBr ex truded rapidly under pressure and was no t satisfactory. Li thium fluoride was a very satisfactory medium wi th li t tl e or no extrusion , but in dilu te mixtures eviden ce of interaction wi th t he disp ersed substan ce has b een o bserved in some instances. ,Vi th LiF t he complete ran ge may no t be studied as this mater ial absorbs strongly above 14 .5 f.1. .
.1. Pressure
Som e consider ation of the hydrostatici ty of the pressure on t h e sp ecimen is necessary but only a qu alitative discussion is possible a t t his time. In similar squeezers using Carboloy, t he anvils become concave on continued use and eventually confin e th e specimen in an enclosed capsule. Und~r t hese circumstan ces one may b e tempted to conSider th e specimen as subj ected to r easonably hy drostatic pressure. E ven under t he.se circumstances, howev.er , th er e is considerable ques tlOn as to th e hydrostatl clty of t he pressure [9 ,10] . In th e diamond squeezer no plastic d eformation of th e surfaces has been obser ved, and t here is considerably more uncertainty of th e hydrostaticit y of th e str ess on t h e specimen. Mark~d lateral-extrusion tenden cies, observed as changes lD intensities, have b een noted in some specimens. Wi th diluen ts th e pressure on the specimen is more ap t to be consider ed hy drostatic, but complet ely con cordan t data are obtained with or without diluen ts. On the oth er hand, no transition reported under hydros tatic pressure has been identified. 3 However transitions involvin g small displacemen ts of ions a;'e not expected to produce maj or changes in th e infrared p attern in th e frequen cy range studied h er e. The frequ en cies of in ternal modes observed in t his region will no t be primarily afi'ected and t he wavelength is too lon g to exp ect much scat tering loss from in terfaces of small crystal s. All effects observed appear to be reasonably r eversible. 3 Poss ible transitions have sub sequen tly been observed in XaN02 and C,H , C OO H .
Therefore, although the un cer tainti~s are .fully recognized , the stress applied to th e speClme!l will. be consider ed to b e a pressure and no further diSCUSSIOn of its hydrosta ticity will be made h er e.
. Discussion of Some Initial Results
The infrared spectrum of a given substan ce may show a number of changes on application of press ure. These include red or blue shifts of frequen cies from t heir positions a t 1 atm, t he occurrence of. n ew bands, th e spli tting of degenerate b ands ansmg 8lther f~om a change in selection rules or from an enhanced lllteraction of th e lattice modes with the internal molecular modes, and changes in apparen t absorbance resul ting either from a broadening of t he band under pressure or from a change in absorptivi ty of t he band. N Ulllerous examples of the effect of pressure on the positions of infrared bands below 5 f.1. have b een glv~n by Drickamer and his coworkers [2, 3, 4] . W e Will illustrate a number of t he changes With pressure in t he sp ectra of CaC0 3 (calcite and aragonite).
1. Calcite
Calci te, CaC0 3 , has been the subj ect of a num~er of infrared studi es [1,11 ,12, 13,14 ,15, 16] . Today Its vibra tional spectrum is consider ed to be rather well understood bo th in terms of frequen cy assignmen t and in th e effects of th e crystal symmetry [1,11 ,12,13, 14] . The main feat~res of tl~e spectrum ar e summarized and will b e dIscussed m terms of th e corr ela tion diagram shown in Site sym metry I "Factor symmetry
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WAVELENGTH ,I-' E ', while f.or the site symmetry D s, the infrared active speCles are A2 and E. Thus, thr8e of the four internal frequencies of CO~ should be observed while the symmetric stretching frequency, Jll, should remain inactive. However, degenerate lattice frequencies of translational or rotational origin may interact with the degenerate fundamen tal internal frequencies to produce a splitting or doubling [12 , 13] . It has b een reported that splitting has been observed in single crystals of calcite [12] , but it is usually not found in pellet or mull spectra of calcite [17, 18] . The spectra of calcite at various pressures arc shown in figures 3, 4, 5, and 6. One effect of pressure on the vibrational spectrum is observed to be an enhancement of the splitting of the degenerate fundamentals. In figure 6 the Jls fundamental at 1,463 cm-l at 3,000 atm is spli t into two components under a pressure of 31,000 atm which are separatcd by 103 cm-l • This splitting is reversible and disappears when the pressure is lowered. The splitting of Jl4 is less apparent but we have tentatively assigned the new band appearing at 748 cm-1 in figures 4 and 5 at high pressure as one component of the spli t Jl4 band. This process is also reversible and the 748 cm-1 band disappears as the pressure is lowered. The Jl2 mode at 883 cm-1 is no t degenerate and shows no tendency toward splitting.
Evidence that the CO~ ion sites may be deviating from D s symmetry is furnished by the appearance at 1097 cm-l of the forb idden symmetric stretching frequency, Jl l, at elevated pressures. This band shows a marked increase in intensity as the pressure rises, which is in terpreted as a gradual relaxation of selection rule arising from either a change in symmetry or an increased perturbation of the internal frequencies by the more intense crystal field . The increased intensity of Jll could be due to a change of phase but we have been unable to detect evidence in the infrared spectrum of a definite phase change from the characteristics of the spectrum.
With increasing pressure there is a definite blue shift of Jll and a similar blue shift of the center of gravity of the two components of the degenerate stretching frequency Jls. The out-of-plane bending frequency Jl2 does not shift significantly. The shifts of JlI and Jls are plotted as a function of pressure in figure 7 . The shift of the stretching frequencies can be interpreted as the result of a decrease in the C--O bond distance in the cm: ion under pressure. To calculate the change of bond length, use is made of the internuclear potential function [19, 20] .
where De= bond dissociation energy, Re= equilibrium boncllength, This poten Lial fun ction ha been found usef ul ill predicting and correlating bond propertie in both polyatomie and diatomic molecule. The change in bond lengths may be calcula ted by using eq (1) Lo calculate dV/dR and d 2 V /dR2 followed by substilution of the known C-O distance and the observed VI frequency hift.
and, neglecting terms in ~R2 and higher orders of T -v-
The calculated ch ange in bond lengLh is plot lrd against pressure in fig ure 8 . From [lgure it will b e noted that the C-O bond is ratber incompressible since -~R/R is quite small. However , the value of [( -l /R)(LJ.R/~P) ] calcula ted, fissmning lin ar ity at low pressures, is found to b e 2. X 1O-7 /aLm. T his figure is of quite reasonable order of magniLude and essen tially the same as the compressibili ty of calcite perpendicular to the trigonal axis reported by Bridgman [21] .
Another effec t of pressure on the fundamental spectrum of calcite is a noticeable change in apparenL absorban ce, wi th most bands appearing weaker at high pressures. This effect appears quite general and has b een observed on most substances studied to date. The exceptions usually are ca es where forbidden frequencies are appearing b ecause of a change of selection rules arising from th e effect of pre suJ'c on the crystal field as in the case of the symmetric stretching frequen cy of th e CO:3' ion . In order to measure intensity changes quantitatively, considerable care must be exercised b ecause of the tenden cy of specimens to extrude under pressure. A consistent et of m easurements involves subj ecting specimens to several pressure cycles to obtain concordant values of 1/10 which are free from errors due to extrusion . It has b een found that the best r esults are obtained b y sys tematic studies of a single band rather than of the complete spec trum. In figures 9 and 10 are plotted uch m easurements of th e ... transmittance, 1110, against pressure for the V3 and V4 bands of calcite. The change with pressure may b e due in part to a broadening of the band with increasing pressure as well as to a change in absolute intensity of the band. The data are not sufficiently precise to show much more than qualitative behavior. The discontinuity of slope shown in figure 10 is real and is associated with spli tting of the V4 band. Ther e are insufficient data to define clearly the shape of the curve, but the trend to Ii decreased intensity with increased pressure is apparent. Six internal frequencies of CO ; ar e now permitted in th e infrared, two additional frequencies b eing derived from the V3 stretching and V4 b ending mod.es respectively throu gh th e removal of degeneracy and one from the VI mode that is now active. Potassium bromide pellet spectra of aragonite at 1 atm show that V4 is split by 13 cm-I but no detectable splitting of V3 is observed. Failure to observe th e spli tting of V3 may be due to th e broadness and high intensity of this bancl. Spectral data at elevated pressures have also been obtained on carbonates having bo th the calcite and aragonite structures. In none of th ese is an additional r esolved spli ttin g noted at elevated pressures over th at observed at 1 atm, although with m agnesite (MgC0 3 which has th e calcite stru cture) there is some indication that spli tting of the V3 b and may be occurring at th e maximum pressures. The VI b and does no t appear in magnesite, however . In aragonite the VI b and is observed as predicted by the selection rules but it does app ear to ch ange appreciably in intensity as th e pressure increases. There is also no observed splitting of V3 und er pressure. The shifts of bands with pressure are of approximately the same magnitude as with calcite.
A complete explanation of the observations must await studies at som ewhat higher pressures. It would appear that if th e CO ; of calcite were displaced from the trigonal axis under pressure, the VI b and would appear and both V3 and V4 would split. A similar effect might not occur at comparable pressures in magnesite since it is expected to b e less compressible. W e have no ready explanation for the fact th at the V3 band of aragonite shows no evidence of splitting.
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Additional studies have been made on many other compounds both organic and inorganic with results generally similar to those reported h ere. These data will b e compiled and repor ted in th e future.
